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Rockets-Hornets To
Duel In Football Opener
Football and cool weather
are here.
The Hornets will
open their 1968 cam pai^ against the Robinsjn Rockets
tonight at 8:00 p.m. in McKamie Stadium.
Coach Jack Gunlockwill start
the following boys on offense:
Reggie Schoenewolf, tight end;
Gene Braziel,
tight guard;
Wayne Shirley, center; Keith
Bell, middle guard; James In
gram, tackle; Randy Schoene
wolf, strong guard; Buddy Wig
gins,
split end; Mike Barr,
quarterback; Mike Gaston, tail
back; Gary Carothers, fullback
and Raymond Cole or Larry
McCutchen, wingback. On de
fense: Wayne Shirley and Gene
Braziel,
guards;
Randy
Schoenewolf and James Ingram
tackles;
Doug Freeman and
Lynn Massingale, ends; Gary
Carothers and Don Gillette,
linebackers; Mike Barr and
Larry Smith or Larry McCut
chen, halfbacks and Raymond
Cole, safety.
The Hornet roster is full of
qualified talent, however, only
eleven can play at a time.
The Hornets’ reserves lost
some valuable depth through
the preseason with Dick Belf
and Chris Bone both out forextended periods.
Belf under
went a knee operation on Wed
nesday to correct an injury
suffered
in the intersquad

Director of FHA
Notified of New 1968
Housing Act.
L.J. Cappleman, Texas State
Director of the Farm ers Home
Administration, said today he
had been notified by Secretary
of Agriculture Orville L. Free
man of the rural housing and
rural community planning fea
tures of the newly enacted
1968 Housing Act.
The Act was signed into law
on August 1 by President John
son.
Secretary Freeman’ s state
ment pointed out the new hous
ing program is part of the
President’ s drive to remove
all substandard housing in the
nation within a decade, includ
ing the 3 million substandard
houses that exist today in ru
ral America.
Mr. Freeman announced that
benefits of the new Housing
and Urban Development Act will
be channeled into Texas rural
areas through therlSd local
county offices of the Farmers
Home
Administration and
through the rural system of
Technical Action Panels.
The Farmers Home Admin
istration, a Department of Ag
riculture supervised credit agency for housing, farming and
community facilities, carries
See FHA, Page 2
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scrimmage
two weeks ago.
Bone recently chipped his knee
cap during practice and will
be out indefinitely (at least
three weeks). Raymond Cole
has been sick with a virus dur
ing the week and is possibly
out for the opener.
Gunlock and his staff have
made a major change in their
personnel this wee"k with a
shift of Mike Gaston to tail
back. Gaston has always dis
played good running techniques
and the Weatherford scrim 
mage set the stage for change.
Mike Barr proved to be a
capable signal caller in pre-

Gunlock looks for the Robin
son team to center around a
fine quarterback and an out
side running game.
"They
will run the option pass or run
with their fine quarterback.’ ’ ,
reported Gunlock.
Robinson
will work on the Hornet de
fensive secondary with aerials
to their right end and half
back.
Gunlock noted that the Rock
et fullback was quick and could
hurt a wide-open Hornet de
fense.
The action is at McKamie
Stadium and predictions vary
considerably.
This year, we
will try our luck at guessing the
outcome. Hornets 24 - Rockets
7.

Former Gotesvlllite
Eggers Cbairman for
Culberson County
Paul Eggers,
Republican
candidate for governor, today
announced the appointment of
Dr, Billy C. Lipsey of Van
Horn, as E ^ e rs campaign
chairman for Culberson Coun-

Mike Barr
season and hisperform.mce has
made possible the switch of
Gaston to tailback. Barr is tall
and could help the Hornet pas
sing attack, reports Gunlock.
Cfunlock said of Gaston, "he
is tough, quick and hard to
bring down.’ ’ Gaston will not'
be out of the Hornet passing
attack with many opportunities
to run an option pass from the
tailback slot.
Gunlock reviewed the Hor
net position, Wednesday, as"healthy linemen’ ’ , "good tim
ing in backfield’ ’ and all play
ers in good early season shape.
"W e are primarily a running
team’ ’ , reported Gunlock. "We
will start the game running’ ’ ,
he said, "and Gary Carothers,
our fullback is the base of our
inside attack.’ ’
Gay is hard to stop, weigh
ing 193 pounds and a member of
the 1968 Hornet Sprints Relay
team. Carothers will see ac
tion both ways this year as he
puts his quickness and size to
work as linebacker.
With Chris Bone out of ac
tion, Buddy Wiggins will handle
the punting and James Ingram
will do the extra point and
kickoff duties.
Gunlock pointed to Randy
Schoenewolf, James Ingram,
Gary Caothers and Don Gil
lette for top performances on
defense.
Gillette has won a spot as
linebacker with his quickeness
and smart play.

Dr. Lipsye is a member of
the board of the First United
Methodist Church, a member
and former president of the
Chamber
of Commerce and
president, since 1960, of the
board of trustees for Culber
son County schools.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Lipsey of 104 Le
on, Gatesvllle and a brother
of Curtis Lipsy- and Jack Lip
sey, both of Gatesville.
He
graduated from high school in
Gatesville and attended Texas
A
M University and Baylor
University Medical School.
He has served in the U.S.
Navy and Army.
Dr. Lipsey, a physician, has
ueen county health officer since
1957.
He and his wife, Freda, have
three children - Cully, 17; El
len, 10; and Charlie, 9.

September 18
Final Dote To Vote
Farm ers and ranchers are
reminded that September 18,
1968 is the last date to vote
in the community committee
election. Ballots were mailed
to all known eligible voters
on September 6.
To be counted, the ballots
must be either returned in per
son to the office by 5 o ’ clock,
September 18, or post marked
not later than midnight of the
same date. The counting of the
ballots may be witnessed by
anyone. Ballots will be count
ed at 9 o ’ clock, September 20th,
at the ASCS office.
Some 250 ballots have al
ready been returned to the AS
CS office.
All that have not
voted are asked to vote.

CITY AD VALOREM
TAX RATE SET
AT 11.35

Ifits and will be studied by the
City Councilmen voted Tues
day night, September 10 at the
Duncil in the near future.
regular monthly Council ses
sion to maintain the present
Utes Held Today
ad valorem tax rate of il,3 5
per Si00 evaluation.
■ or George M.
The City Tax Evaluation has
been completed with a slight in
idamson
crease in total evaluation from
George McKinley .4damson,
1968, at $7.4 million (approx
of fopsy, died at 8:25 a.m.,
imate) to $7.8 million for 1969,
[ednesday in a Killeen hosMayor Miller reported Wed
Ital after a short illness.
nesday that the 1968-69 budget
1Funeral servies will be held
would be finalized at the Oc
riday at 2 p.m. from the Belltober 8, 1968 meeting of the
Church of Christ in Kilcouncil. Miller estim.ited that
en.
Minister Rolland Me
the budget for the coming year
an and Minister Ray Townwould be up, to some degree.
nd officiatine.
Burial will
•New programs such as •
in Killeen Memorial Park.
sanitary fill, swimming pool,
Mr. Adamson was born in
library and street-water sys
ryell County on December
tem improvements will make
, 1900, and had lived in the
up a large part of the budget.
lunty most of his life.
The local ad valorem tax
He married the former Miss
will draw into the city general
ta Mayfield on July 19, 1925,
fund approximately $105,000 to
Belton. He was a rancherfinance the 1969 budget e x p e c t-.l; ck foreman. H ewasam em ed to be l a r g e r
than
■ of the Church of Christ.
$347,691.40 budget for 19
Survivors Include his wife,
The council reviewed
aughter, Mrs. Lavita LitUecertified the recent city sal
Id of the Harmon communtax election which sawtliemei
two sons. Dean Adamson
nson
sure approved by 321 to
Killeen and E.M. Adam.son
vote margin.
ouston; a brother, Reuben
Ttiej:ouncjl hired an engli
eexu_ twu.____
eer to survey a drainage A s 
sisters, Mrs. Dovle Simons of
tern for the area of north Ga
Flat and Mrs. Ethel Darnell
tesville through the Housing of Seminole, Oklahoma.
A u t h o r i t y Project to Mill
Pall bearers will be Her
Branch at the city limits.
bert Binion, Buster Krem
An open concrete drainage Clifford Durham, Walter
system has been proposed for tmar.
Bob Mears, Chester
the area.
Cowan, Albert Cowan and Z.B.
The engineer will also map Robinette.
and survey the city west of the
Briggs-Gamel Funeral Home
Leon River for future sewer of Lampasas in charge of ar
and water systems. Develop
rangements.
ment in the Westview area has
already demanded a new sys
tem.
A ground level reservoir has
been proposed for the areas
west of the present city li-

NE.4.RS COMPLETION.
Pictured above is the new Pentecostal Church of God Building
in the 2400 Block of East Main, nearing completion. Contractors on the new structure are
Gatesville Builders Supply of Gatesville.
Rev. Willie Terrell, pastor, announced that new
pews have been ordered for the church building.

a . JAYCEESTO BEGIN
IN STALU TIO N OF LIGHTS SOON
The Gatesville Jaycees are
continuing their efforts to raise
funds to install lights around
the county courthouse in Gates
ville.
Program director, Tom Ken-

Gatesville PTA Holds

Rotunda Accepted As
Member of Texas
Nursing Home Asso.
The Rotunda Retirement Con
valescent Center of Gatesville
was acepted as a member of
the Texas Nursing Home Asso
ciation by the TNHA Executive
Board at their September meetin in Dallas, Texas. Gary L.
Marwitz will serve as the rep
resentative of the home in
TNHA activities.
By becoming a member of the
Texas Nursing Home Asso
ciation, the Rotunda Retirement
Center has agreed to abide by
the TNHA C(^e of Ethics and
to join with the state organi
zation in its efforts to raise
nursing home standards and to
improve patient care in Tex
as.
TNHA is the professional as
sociation of licensed nursing
and custodial care homes in
Texas. Its membership is made
up to proprietary and non-profit
homes. All members of TNHA
are also affiliated with the Amerlcan Nursing Home Asso
ciation,

First Meeting O f Year
The Gatesville PTA held its
first regular meeting in the
Junior High School auditorium,
Monday night,
September 9,
with an attendance of nearly
125.
Mr. O.D. Bates opened
the meeting with a prayer, and
a welcome was extended to all

Airman West To
Air Force Technical
Training Center
SAN ANTONIO - Airman Rob
ert E. West, Jr. of 1005 Pldcoke Street, Gatesville, has
completed basic training at
LacMand AFB, Texas. He has
been assigned to the Air Force
Technical Training Center at
Lowry AFB, Colorado, for spe
cialized schooling as a mis
sile electronics specialist.
Airman West, a 1965 grad
uate of Gatesville High School,
has studied at Southwest Texas
State College and the Univer
sity of Texas.

by the President, Mrs, Robert
Powell.
Officers for the year were
introduced and it was noted that
eight of these also held an o f
fice during the past year. Spe
cial appreciation goes to those
individuals who continue to
serve your PTA and your chil
dren, year after year.
Minutes of the last regular
meeting and the last two meet
ings of the Executive Board
were read and approved. The
budget for the year was pre
sented and approved.
Com
mittee reports were also given
and Mrs. Charles Wilson,
M e m b e r s h i p Chairman, an
nounced that at present there
are 132 paid members.
Mrs. Dale White, Program
Chairman, announced that at
the October meeting, the F reedoms’ Council will present a
program
on "Values in the
Family” . Also, Superintendent
L.C. McKamie will discuss the
upcoming bond issue.
Mr. McKamie introduced our
See PTA, Page 4

nedy, has completed a down
town campaign for funds this
week.
Kennedy reported that the
fund raising has been slow and
$800 is still needed to finance
the project. Anyone wishing to
donate candosoateitherGatesville
Bank with a deposit to
the Coryell County Courthouse
Lighting Fund account.
th e Jaycees have been seek
ing bids for the installation of
the dome lights at present. Ken
nedy anticipates the signing of
the necessary contract within
two weeks and construction can
begin immediately.
An estimated two weeks in
stallation time will be requir
ed to complete the project.
Kennedy projected that the
lights could be turned on by
the latter part of October or
first of November.
The lights around the lower
section of the courthouse will
be installed by the Jaycees
with final adjustment of the fix
tures by Verd-a-Ray Corpora
tion consultants.
Nineteen fixtures have been
planned to illuminate the land
mark building. Six lights will
be installed around the domeclock section of the building
with four of the fixtures high
lighting the dome and other two
lights will accent the two stat
utes atop the third floor.
Thirteen lights will be plac
ed around the base of the build-

Clawson Grocery
Entered By Thieves
Over The Weekend

SOCK IT TO
THE ROCKETS!

H o s p ita l
N e w s ..................
P a tie n ts
Dawson Preston
Mark Baize
Miss Burke Quinne
Rubin Cummings
Mrs. Frank Knapp
Bob McCalllster
Mrs. Betty Richardson
¡ft's. Bobby Vietch and baby boy
Mrs. J.H. Ayres
Mrs. W.A. Graham
Mrs. Florence Graves
Mrs. Nora Hunt
Alice Morse
Hope Thompson
Mrs, Eddie Winfield

B a b ie s
1 9 6 8 H o rn e t V a rs ity S q u a d

Ing.
One of the thirteen will
illuminate the Memorial Stone
on the northeast corner o f the
courtyard.
The Jaycees will conduct air
plane excursion rides around
the area Saturdiy and Sunday,
September 14 and 15 at 4:00
p.m., with the help of area
pilots.
Fee for the exciting exper
ience and new outlook on Gates
ville will be 1f per pound with
a $1.00 minimum charge.
It will be the chance for you
to fly, see Gatesville and C or
yell countv from the air and
help the Jaycees beautlfv the
town.
Just p out to the City County Airport for the exper
ience of a lifetime.
Firms and citizens donating
this week to the Courthouse
Lighting fund are:
Ward’ s
Jewelry, $10; Raymond Ward,
$5; Powell Supply, $25; Richard
Ailts, $5; Cecil Quicksall, $1;
Emmett Dickie, $1; Dr. E.E.
Lowrey, $50; City Drug, $5;
White Auto, $25; Frank Mor
gan, $2.50; R.E. Powell, $5;
Bowlin Paint Center, $5; C or
yell County News and Graves
Florist, $20; and anonymous.
$3.

Baby boy born September 10
at 2:30 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Vietch, Gatesville.

Thieves entered Mr. George
Clawson’ s grocery and gas sta
tion, Saturday or Sunday night.
Sheriff Windy Cummings and
Deputy Lonnie Dossey are in
vestigating the theft.
The thieves took a variety
of merchandise ranging from
cigarettes to canned hams and
some small change.
Wednesday,
Deputy Sheriff
Dossev r e t u r n e d two GSSB
youths to county jai> from
Georgewest, Texas.
The two were filed on for
theft over $50 tor a 'le g ^ ly
stealing a car beloagii te Mr.
G.R. Wheat.
f
F ive youths m r e l picked up
Friday night near Prdcoke and
ch arg^ with po*se$s)>on of al
coholic beverages.
Sheriffs
deputy,
Charlie
Walsh, of Copi^ras Cove and.
State Highway patrolman Wal
lace Plentl took the youths be
fore Judge A.J. Segrest in Cop
peras Cove.
Two of the youths were fined,
one pleaded not guilty, paid bond
and was released, one is a ju
venile and went before juvenile
court in Gatesville and one youth
is still in county jail.

Pagt 2

Food For Thooghf
Mrs. B.A. Snoddy________
“ No room ior them in the
Inn” . Luke 2:7
We would like to bring a
few things for us to think about from the .above scrip
ture, and see if we can find
any resemblance to our busy

lives of today.
Bible students know that this
is the writing concerning the
time that Joseph and Mary went
up to pay their taxes; Cesear
Augustus had decreed that all
the world should be taxed, each
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family, according to their line
age, were to go to different vil
lages or towns; Joseph, be
cause he was of the house and
lineage of David, went up from
Nazareth to Bethlehem, with
Mary, his espoused wife - great
with child.
Can you not see, in your mind
the little city of Bethlehem,
that night? Many people from
out of town, hustling here and
there trying to find a lodging
place.
People with their goods and
wares on display, because of
the extra crowds; greetings,
one to another - but for Jo
seph and Mary there was a
special need for a place to
rest, that night. Can you not
hear the Inn Keeper, as he
turned them away; “ Sorry, no
room for you.”
He was not
aware of whom he was turning
away.
This lesson is typical of the
people of today; they live such
busy, hurried
lives, which
is so like the enemy of our
souls, would have it, until there
is no room for Jesus.
But even in Jesus day, as
He became man, and lived on
earth, when He was visiting
in Martha and Mary’ s home,
Martha was so troubled and
busy with her homework, she
just couldn’ t find time to sit
at Jesus’ feet as Mary did, to
learn of Him.
During the ministry of Je
sus, He saw a man blind from
his birth, he was now a grown
man and begged for his livingJesus healed his blindness and
he went away seeing, and be
cause it was the Sabbath day,
the Pharisees condemned the
act and said of Jesus that He
was not o f God, because He
didn’ t keep the Sabbath day,
neither did they believe the
healed man’ s testimony, so they
asked his parents ifhe was their
son and how he come to see.

but they wouldn’ t acknowledge
anything except that he was
their son, and said “ He is of
age - ask him” , when they were
questioned about his healing,
because they were afraid they'd
be put out of the Synagogue.
John 9:1-25.
Their heart was full of fear,
and of what man could dtr-to
them, and had no room to give
praise unto the Lord for ttie
wonderful thing done unto their
son.
On another occasion, a ce r
tain ruler asked Jesus, saying,
“ Good Master what shall I do
to inherit eternal life?” Je
sus began to tell him the com
mandments of the old law and
the young man told Him he
had kept them from his youth
up, then Jesus touched the part
of his life that he couldn’ t give
up, which was his property, and
told him to sell all that he had
and distribute unto the poor;
The young man went away very
sorrowful, for he was very rich.
Luke 18:18-23.
This young
man’ s life was full of his per
sonal desires and he had no
room in his life to follow the
Lord.
People of all walks o f life
have crowded the Lord out,
with many different kinds of
things; some want m a t e r i a l
possessions, others fear what
man will think of them; some
want popularity, but the equasion is the same; no room in
the Inn of their hearts.
We find this same spirit arising in our Supreme Court,
which says there is no room
in our schools for prayer, or
reading of the scriptures; no
room in the UN for prayer,
asking God’ s wisdom in solv
ing the world’ s problems, afraid they’ ll offend the athe
istic nations assembled there.
When our nation was young,
and the colleges and higher
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insitutions o f learning, began
to be built, it is said that in
the hallways of every college
the words of Proverbs 1:7 were
found: “ The fear of the lx>rd
is the beginning of knowledge” .
Quoting God's word: “ Beccause I have called and ye re 
fused; I have stretched out my
hand, and no man regarded; but
ye lúve set at nought all my
council, and would have none of
my reproof, I also will laugh at
your calamity.
I will mock
when your fear cometh - - for that, they hated knowledge
and did not choose the fear
of the Lord” . Prov. 1:24-29.
Jesus stands at the Inn of
our hearts and knocks, waiting
an invitation to come In.
How important it is, that we
make room for Him.

National Cotton
Council Proposes
$10 Million Program
Reporting to the tall Board
meeting of the National Cotton
Council here (in Brownsville)
today, staff members outlined
a $10 million cotton research
and promotion program for
1969.
The program will be executed
by the Council for the Cotton
Producers Institute and will be
financed primarily by growers
contributing $1 per bale under
the Cotton Rest
Research and Promotion Act.
About 200 cotton Industry
leasers from the Lower Rio
Grande valley all heard the
presentations.
Ernest Stewart, New York,
the Council’ s director o f pro
motion, said the CPI promo
tion budget for 1969 will be
$6.6 million, as compared with
$5.3 million this year.
David Hull, Memphis, the
Council’ s market research di
rector, reported on a study of
294 ads run by retain organi
zations cooperating in the CPI
campaign. He said 85 percent
of the buyers had increased sal
es and almost half sold out and
had to reorder advertised items.
George S. Buck, Jr., Mem
phis, director of research, said
results can be expected quickera as impact of 1968 and 1969
research expansion is felt. He
pointed out that CPI’ s program
for 1969 is almost $1 mil
lion greater than 1968 and that
the effort this year was triple
that of 1967.
Dr. M.K, Horne, Jr., Mem
phis, the Council’ s chief econ
omist, said the low crop esti
mate and carryover of 6.7 mil
lion bales add up to the small
est U.S. cotton supply since the
Korean War. The tight supply
was described as the principal
reason for cotton’ s exceptional
losses to synthetic fibers.
“ Except for this factor,” Dr.
)lorne noted, “ cotton has ad
vantages which could score lar
ge market gains.”
He listed comfort, versatility
favorable consumer attitudes,
progress in research and pro
motion, and expanding con
sumption as advantages for cot
ton.
Read P. Dunn, Jr., Washing
ton, executive director of the
International Insitutute for Cot
ton, said many of the most ex
perienced chemists and phys
icists in Europe are conducting
fundamental research to over
come abrasion and strength
loss in chemically finished cot
ton textiles.
Carl Campbell, Washington,
director o f foreign operations,
exmphasized that U.S. cotton
must be competitive in price,
quality and availability on a
continuing basis if a return to
normal levels of exports Is to
be realized.
Earle
Younts,
Lubbock,
southwest area su ^ rvisor, ex
plained how industry members,
representatives of allied groups
suppliers, and educational ser
vices have joined forces in an
effort to get more cotton pro
ducts stocked by retailers and
sold to consumers.
Members of the Board tour
ed the area, viewing agricul
tural and Industrial operations
in the Valley and in Mexico.
The beef cattle Industry has
enjoyed a tremendous increase
in the consumption of beef,
due in part to selection pro
grams being employed by more
and more breeders, says Dr.
Frank A. Orts, Extension meats
specialist at Texas A & M University.
Consumers are asking for
and getting more muscular beef
cuts along with more quality.
Quality of lean and quantity of
lean are not antagonistic, so
a breeder can select for these
two attributes at the same time.
Marbling, which isa measure
of beef palatability and ten
derness, muscling, fat covering
on the oustside of the carcass
and fast gaining animals, are
highly heritable.
Therefore,
all of these conomically im
portant beef carcass traits can
be used in a selection program.
But a breeder must also in
clude in his selection program
percent calf crop, weaning
weight and feed efficiency in
order to produce
cattle e c
onomically, Orts says.
A breeder should secure car
cass evaluation data on at least
15 steers or heifers from each
sire to determine what type of
carcasses his cattle are pro
ducing. This may be accom
plished by enlisting In the var
ious breed association carcass
evaluation programs which of
fer a carcass e*'rluation ser
vice.
A liiimed number of
carcasses can be evaluated by
Extension personnel.
Local
county Extension agents, said
the specialist, can supply de
tails on the evaluation pro
grams,

Ollle Neel Rites

. . . FHA

Held September 7
At Tumersville

on rural bousing programs, e s
tablished by the ne w act and pre
vious legislation, for farmers
and for other people in the
Ollie Sherman Neel, a na
countryside and in rural towns
tive of Jonesboro, passed a}f up to 5,500 population.
way September 7, 1968 in the
New housing services under
local boq>ital.
the
act will include - Funeral servles were held
Housing loan Interest sup
September 8, at 2; 30 p.m. from
Scott’ s Funeral Home Chapel plement payments for families
with incomes too low to meet
with Rev. C.L. Derrick offi
in full the amortized loan pay
ciating.
Burial was in Turments on individual rural hous
nersville Cemetery.
ing loans.
Mr. Neel was born October
* Interest supplements on
15, 1896 in Jonesboro and had
to develop
nonprofit
lived most of his life in the loans
Jonesboro area, until moving rental and cooperative housing
to Gatesville, eighteen years for low-income people.
* Financial
support for
ago. He was a retired farmer.
He married the former Miss “ self-help” housing projects
Ozelle Glaze, who preceded him for low - income families in
cluding grants to nonprofit o r
In death In 1942.
He was a member of the ganizations for the development
and supervision of “ self-help”
Methodist Church.
housing projects and loans to
Survivors include four bro
nonprofit organizations to buy
thers, Fisher Neel o f Fort
and develop land to be used as
Worth, Oscar W. Neel of Wa
co, Oran Neel of El Paso and building sites.
* Housing and training facil
Paul Neel o f El Paso; two sis
ter^ Mrs. Katherine Peachy ities for rural job trainees and
of Brownwood and Mrs. Mary their families.
* Expanded housing credit for
Pruitt of Austin.
city people who work in rural
Pallhpiirers were George R.
areas.
Hodges, Jr., Oscar Neel, Jr.,
Loans for the purchase of
John Neel, Jc. Raymond Neel,
building sites for farm - labor
Bill Neel and Frank D. Neel.
Honorary pallbearers were housing.
Mr. Freeman announced that
J.R. Glaze, Jack Glaze and
the interest - supplement pro
George Hodges, Sr.
gram for individual borrowers
under the Farmers Home Ad
ministration authority (Title X
of the Act) will be placed in ef
WITH RUDDER IRRITATION fect immediately. Individual
may be made for up to
Suff«r M a n y T ro u b la s loans
33 years, loans for rental and
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder cooperative
housing may be
Irritationt affect twice aa many women
aa men and nuy make you tenae and made payable over periods up to
Mryoua from too frequent, burning or 50 years.
itching urination both day and night.
The interest - s u p p l e m e n t
Secondarily, you may loae sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and program for nonprofit rental
feej old, tired, depressed. In such irri housing organizations and co
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast, operatives of low-income fam
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal ilies will take effect when ad
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug ministrative arrangements are
gists. Sec how fast it can help you. completed.
The new provi

WomenPast21

ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE PLAN
RETURN TO 1968 STATE FAIR IN DALLAS

«

's^^

"is

^

The top thrill ride o f the 1968 State F'air o f Texas,
Oct. 5-20 in Dallas, w on’t be on the Midway. It will be
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police Musical Ride, and
you can see it at 11 State Fair Horse Show perform ances
in the Livestock Coliseum during the fa ir ’s first nine
days. The Mounties — wearing dress scarlet, carrying
lances, riding matched black horses through complex
maneuvers — will return to the scene o f their triumphant
Southwestern debut in 1965.

sions for joii-tiaiiiee and selfhelp housing a.ssistance will not
take effect until funds are appropriate<l.
The interest - supplement
plan seeks to put adequate hous
ing within reach of lower - in
come families by reducing their
loan or rent payments. The sup
plement payments will be made
by the Federal Government.
A minimum requirement is
that a home - ownership bor
rower who does not have enough
income to pay his loan install
ments in full will pay at least
the amount that would be due
if the Interest rate were one
per cent.
The actual amount that a lowincome family willl need to pay
will depend on its income and
the size of the family.
Freeman saM the new Act
will facilitate a back-to-thecountry movement by city dwel
lers who work in rural areas.
They no longer will be requir
ed to own rural homesites in
order to be eligible for Farm 
ers Home Administration rural
housing loans to build homes
where they work. They also
will now be able to buy an
existing home in a rural area.
The Act also eliminates an
old provision that any tenant
admitted to a Farmers Home
Administration - financed ru
ral unit, or any new member
of a rural housing co - op,
must already be a rural res
ident.
In the future, low Income city dwellers who work
in rural localities may move di
rectly from the city into Farm
ers Home Administration - fi
nanced rental or co - op unit.
Technical
Action Panels,
which Include top local rep
resentatives of the USDA agen
cies that have local offices
in rural areas, will help rural
communities gain access to all
provisions of the new housing
legislation that can be adapted
for use in small towns.
For further information re^ rd in g the new housing author
izations of the Farmers Home
Administration, please contact
Vance Stephens, Coryell County
Supervisor at 2504 E. Main
Street, Gatesville, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
To Frances E, Castleberry:
Defendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the
Honorable 52nd District Court
of Coryell County at the Court
house thereof, in Gatesville,
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o ’clock
A.M. of the first Monday next
after the expiration of fortytwo days from the date of the
issuance of this citation, same
being the 28th day of October,
A.D. 196 , to Plaintiff’ s Peti
tion filed in said court, on the
30th day of August A.D. 1968,
in this cause numbered 10,148
on the docket of said court and
styled Gene Castleberry, Plain
tiff vs. Frances E. Castleber
ry, Defendant.
A brief statement o f the na
ture of this suit is as follows,
to-wit;
This being a suit for divorce
based upon cruel treatment.
No children or property as a
result of this marriage,
as it is more fully shown by
P laintiffs Petition on file in
this suit.
If this citation is not served
within ninety days after the date
of its issuance, it shall be
returned unserved.
The officer executing this
writ shall promply serve the
same according to require
ments of law, and the mandates
hereof, and make due return
as the law directs.
Issued and given under my
hand and the seal of said court
at Gatesville, Texas, this the
11th day of Sept. A.D. 1968.
Attest: Floyd Murray, Clerk,
52nd Dlst. Court
Coryell County, Texas.
^
Carolyn Pollard, Deputy.

A N N O U N C IN G
L N. Beasley
IS THE NEW MANAGER OF

M S C o y 's

Service Station

E F F E C T IV E SE P T E M B E R 10

If you get paid by the week, we want it by the week,
If you get paid every two weeks, we want it ever two
weeks.

If you get paid by the month, we want it each

month.

If you haven’ t paid last month’ s bill, please

corne in and make arrangements or pay cash.

>

L

i

M cCoy’s
24 Hour Service

I
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EVANT
NEWS
The best “ human interest
story" of the week, has to be
cut short, tor it is a long sto
ry, at best. Beginning during
the maneuvers of the United
States Army, back in the (ifties, a correspondence between
a young soldier’ s wife and this
writer lus brought stacks of de
lightful letters to the Kreid
family. Like any “ pack rat"
would-be writer, I have saved

Evant really (eels “ on the
map" getting so much extra
attention from the presses
these days. It makes us look
real fine ail h e a d li^ and with
the Elk Tracks added as a
school development feature.
With word continuing to come
in from (ar and wide, to the ef
fect that the readers like the
word, our ego is .nflgted enough to want more to write.

Get all you need for
SllPERSIZE Com fort-

the letters and now I know why.
Word came, last week, of the
birth of thier son, August 14,
who is named Johnnie Bryan
Marvell.
The only light we
have actually needed on the
place since the word came,
was the shining face o f our
own Bryan, upon receiving the
news. Among the remarkable
features is that Mrs. Marvell,
now in her mid-thirties, is a
former heart patient, recov
ered by open heart surgery, af
ter years o f discomfort. Last
year, she underwent su rn ry
twice also, and this year, here
is her "pay o f f '. A mechanic
and Baptist minister, Mr. Mar
vell is the may who stayed on
our stockguard (or hours and we
just could not stand to see him
starve . . . so we fed him
chicken and dumplings; he gave
us his bride’ s address, back in
Oaksboro, North Carolina, and
thus the welding of a friend
ship has resulted, without the
families ever meeting at all, as
a whole,

No late report at the time of
this wrlrlng, concerning Mrs.
Tom Singleton, mother of John
nie and Elmer Singleton of this
town, she is a patient in January
Care Home.
MATTHEWS BOYS OFF

HOME

S

EVANT CIVIC

The third son of Rev. and
Mrs. George Matthews has en
tered college, in preparation
fbr following ministerial du
ties. Bruce is enrolled In Sou
thwestern, Georptown, C ortls
in Perkins School at S.M.U.
as la the elder brother, Neal,
who holds a church and is still
in school, in S.M.U,

LEADER DIES
EVANT RESIDENT’ S

si 99<><i
QUIIN'IIZI MéMFpii

SPECIAL BONUS
BEDDING OFFER
the pyrch a it o f 4

PERFECT SLEEPER
KINO • ! » o n Q U M N t lS S

yQu win ftctirt:
• t
• 2 FILLO W C A S I S
* 1 W H iT I
A C aC A LC TOA S H U T
* 1 W H tT I A K ItC A L I AIT*
T ID S H U T
* I Q U IL T E D S C O S P R E A O
* 1
•LA N K ET

The most tragic news it the
death of Mra. Ralph Perryman,
wife of school trustee, and heraelf an officer In Evant School’ a
PTA as well as active mem
ber of Evant Church of Christ,
The mother of two of Evant* e
school children, Mre. Perry
man died In a Galveston Hoepltal, earlv Sunday, following
a brief infection,
The fam
ily, residents of Liberty - 0 hlo, have always been an ac
tive part of the community, in
general.
Local relatives in
clude Mrs. Claude.Griggs, an
aunt of Mrs. Perryman and
Mrs. Isabel Fllpplns, a sis
ter-in-law of the deceased.
Services were held Monday
afternoon at Evant Church of
Christ, with Evant Funeral
Home in charge of arrange
ments.
A full obituary will
be carried elsewhere in the
newspaper.
AREA YOUTHS ATTEND
FELLOWSHIP
Sunday afternoon, at 5:30 a
joint meetinR of the youth from
PearL
Piainview, Bee House
and Evant united in a true fel
lowship meeting in the Evant
Methodist Church, prior to the
regular meeting of the M.Y.F,
group, in Evant United Metho
dist Church Fellowship hall.
Under the leadership of Mrs.
Lllburn Green, the young peo
ple sang, talked and had re 
freshments. Age groups from
Junior to college age was rep
resented. These meetings bid
fair to continue, as it is to
be planned on a once a month
base, to go from one church
to another s h a r i n g program
materials and ideas.
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MRS. SAWYER RECOVERING
FROM EYE SURGERY

Word cams to Event, Thurs
day of the death of Mrs. Omra
Newton, Tulls. Shs was a sis
ter of Mr, Jim Klnchsloe, Evant and Paul Kinchslos, Mo
line.
The brothers attended
the funeral, Friday, AT Tulla.
THOMPSON - ARMSTRONG
HAS NEW GRANDCHILD
A note came from Mr. and
Mrs. Noble a Craft, Abilene,
announcing the birth of a second
child, Nathanlal Aaron, on Auust 20. The "b ig Brother",
hannon and the baby are greatg r a n d c h i l d r e n of Mrs. Joe
Thompson and
Mr. Archie
Armstrong,
Eva nt ,
Mrs.
Thompson spent ten days with
the young family, who brought
her home the Rrst of last week.
In c o n v e r s a t i o n with Mrs.
Thompson, we learned that No
ble Craft, is now a success
ful contractor, with plans, at
present, to do work in both
Lampasas and Gatesville. He
keeps three crews of workmen
busy. No surprise, really, for
no boy left an half-orphan ever
tried and was a better young
grocery boy than former Evant
student. Noble Craft.
Mrs.
Craft will be remembered as
Connie Armstrong, daughter of
the late Charles Armstrong and
Loretta Thompson Armstrong.
Noble's mother is now making
her home in Abilene, also, al
ter living for several years in
Tyler, after moving from Evant.

f

MRS. KREID RETURNS
FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Herman Kreid is home
from Rollins-Brook Hospital,
Lampasas,
and is following
doctor’ s orders to rest.
EVANT P-TA

Mrs. P. R. Sawyer is making
fine recovery from her latest
eye surgery at Irving. She is
remaining in that city to be
near her doctor and in the home
of her children. The miracle
of eye surgery, affording a
new ability to see again, af
ter one becomes so near blind
as she did, is noting short of a
wonderful event.

G t,f o s V : II<•
Phone 865-2615

RELATIVES IHES

MRS. J.H. BALLOW IN
HAMILTON HOSPITAL

West Side Square

Mrs. J.H, Ballow, a patient
in Hamilton County General

Always Shop Where
You Save And Get

HOLD

Lin
KCEN- TV
Monday Thru Friday

9:00 Star Trek

^ MR. AND MRS. BOB CLARY
VISIT CARLSBAD CAVERN
Visitors to Carlsbad tavern
during the last holiday week
end were Mr.and Mrs, Bob
Clary and their son, Armón Zoo
and family, Gatesville.
The
Robert Ray family went as far
as Odessa with the group and
s t o p p e d with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Ray. In Jal, New Mex
ico, the group was joined by
Mr. and Mrs . O.G. Clary.
LEONARD LANDRUM
ENTERTAINS
IMPORTED GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lan
drum have entertained “ im 
ported" guests as of recent
days.
The following guests
have been in and out: Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Hackworth
and children, St. Louis, Mo.;
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lasater,
West Plains, Mo.; Mr, and Mrs.
William Ennis and son. New
York, N.Y. and Mrs. Muriel
Waits, Austin.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK glvti you FAST rillef
from piint of hudMho, nturalila,
niurltit, ind minor point of arthritii,
rhoumitiim, Btciuit 3TANBAC
contilni Mvorol midleilly-opprovtd
and prtterlbid iniradiintj for fact
rallif, you can taka ITANBACK wltk
aonfidanea. Satlifaetlon guarantaidl

MtiiM

S

MATTHEWI VISIT IN TEMPLE
Ths Milthtwi (BmUy ip«nt
pirt of lil t wtsk viilting with
r« litlv «i In Ttm plt, ind r*f«r«d to It I I thtlr vioitlon, No
oni flit M ilio tid In Evint, (or
thi oongrtgitlon knaw thay
wart biraly away,

L IA R N TO FLY

111

CA, ADAMSES HAVE
VISITORS

Hsrrtng Grocery
Doyle Blanchard Texoco
City Dreg Store
Benner- Nichols Conoco

Last waak’ a guasti of Mr.
and Mrs. C.A. Adams Includad
Mr.* and Mra. Harold Jonas,
Roswell, Naw Mexico.
They
were enroute to HemisFair,
too. The Adams report a re
cent visit to her mother’ s bed
side at Haskell.
Mrs, Edith
Smith, a patient in a rest home
there, is doing as well as usu
al. We hope to acquire a list
ing on college bound students
(or next week. All we know,
now, is that Claudia PMys, who
spent some of the summer in
San Angelo College is home and
happy over her summer work.
She is one who will re-enter
college in a few days. Others
of the ^ rin g class will be off
to college for the first time.

On
Morning News
TX Local News
Captain Kangaroo
The Lucy Show
Dick Cavett Show
Love of Live
CBS News
Search for Tomorrow
Ten Acres
As the World Turns
Love is Spendored
Guiding Light
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
House Party
CBS News
Better Living
Dream House
Bewitched
General Hospital
Cronklte Nows
TX Nows

F riday

SIANBACK
EVANT PERIONALB

7:25
7:30
7: SS
8:00
9:00
9:30
11:0 0
11:29
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3;2S
3:30
4:00
4:30
S:00
8:30
6:00

6:40 RFD#6
7:00 Today Show
9:00 Snap Judgment
9:29 NBC NEWS
9:30 Concentration
10:00 Personality
10:30 Hollywood Squares
11:00 Jeopardy
11;SS NBC NEWS
12:00 NOON NEWS
12:1 S Cathy’ s Corner
12:30 Let’ s Make a Deal
1:00 Days of Our Llvea
1:30 The Doctors
2:00 Another World
Monday
2:30 You Don’ t Say
3:00 Match Game
6:30 Gunsmoke
S:2S NBC NEWS
7:30 Lucy Show
3:90 Dennis The Menace
8; 00 Andy Griffith
4:00 Afternoon Movie
8:30 NFL Football
Mon • Tangier
11:19 TX News
Tues • He’ s a Cockeyed Wonderll:48 FBI
Wed - Pretty Baby
Thurs -Scandal Sheet
Tuesday
Frl Texas Rangers
9:90 Huntley - Brinkley
6:90 Garrlaona G orlllia
7:30 Showtlma
6:00 Newswatch
6:30 NYPD
10:00 Newswatch
9:00 CBS News
10:30 Tonight Show
10:00 TXNfwa
10:30 Southwest Confaranca
Monday
Football Highlights
6:30 I Dream of Jeanie
11:00 The Invaders
7:00 Rowan/Martin
12:00 Alfred Hitchcock
8:00 Movie
Mfldflme X
Wednesday
Tuesday
6:30 Jerry Lewis
6:30 The Avengers
7:30 Julia
7:30 Beverly Hillbillies
8:00 Movie
8:00 Green Acres
The Outriders
8:30 He and She
9:00 Dorn Delulse
Wednesday
10:00 TXNews
6:30 The Virginian
10:30 Don Meredith
8:00 Music Hall
10:45 Move
9:00 Outsiders
Love With a Proper Stranger
Thursday
6:30 Daniel Boone
Thursday
7:30 Ironside
8:30 Dragnet
6:30 Cimarron Strip
9:00 Dean Martin Presents
8:00 Movie
The Gold Diggers
TBA
10:00 TX News
Friday
10:30 Judd
6:30 High Chaparral
11:30 Wells Fargo
7:30 Name of the Game

MEETING

The Evant P - T A meets
Thursday night in the School
Cafeteria at 8:00 p.m, A meet
ing of executive offcers will
meet at 7; 30 in the office. This
is the first meeting of the new
school year. Plan to come and
loin our P-TA organization,
Jo
Tl
"he dues for membership are
$1.00. Let’ s make this a good
year by attending all five meetIngs.
The program topic for the
Thursday night meeting is "The
Family Coming and Going".
Part of the program will in
clude a cup towel shower (or
the lunchroom. If you have a
cup towel or pot holder that
you can share, please bring it
with you.
A $3,00 prise will be given
to the room with the largest
percent present.

»W Green Stamps,,.

America's most
valuable stamps

MEMBERS

FOR SALE

Monday Thru Friday

SINGLETON

TO COLLEGE

Mrs, Carl Mannlnt who has
recently undertone plastic sursry in Temple Is home and
olng well now.

SCOTT’S

NO NEWS OF MRS.

A O

K Wf X-TV

Hospital, is improving,
Her.
sister, Mrs. Smith, witchita
Fallas, came Friday, to be with
her and the family and to bring
her a brithday cake.

MRS. MANNING RETURNS

SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER*
with an all n*w tuparilx*

F D I E O

O IL A

S ff
DEAN M EEKS
Certiflad Flight Instructor
Plaaaura Fllghta $3 up
Ph. 868-6749

Satisfaction is
Guaranteed at

KEN &
GARAGE
606 Brldi

Gas Ranges from $19.99 up.
Refrigerators from $29.99 up.
Dinette Suites from $10.90 up.
Assorted Tables from $2,00 up.
Sofas from $19.99 up.
Come by and have a look.
Bowlin’ s Used Furniture, 712
Main Street, phone 889-6462.
FOR SALE: Remington Por
table Typewriter. See Mrs.
Ruby Smith, n o r t h e a s t cor
ner of Scenic Drive, Westvlew
Addition, or phone 869-6823.

7:00 GO GO Gophers
7:30 Bugs Bunny-Road Runner
8:30 Wacky Races
9:00 Archy Show
9:30 Batyman - Superman .
10:30 Herculoids
11:00 Shazzan
11:30 Johnny Quest
12:00 Moby Dick
12:30 Industry on Parade
12:45 NCAA Pre Game
1:00 NCAA Football
TCU at Georgia Tech
3:45 NCAA Post Game
4:00 Wide World Sports
5:30 CBS News
6:00 TXNews
6:30 Lawrence Welk
8:30 Hollywood Palace
9:30 Guns of Will Sonnett
10:00 TXNews
10:30 Man in a Suitcase
11:30 Alfred Hitchcock

Roy M. Phillips, Jr.
711 Main Street
Ph. 869-9116

Trod« - In
Your Old Watch
For A New

Bulova

Ward Jewelry
703 Main Piv 868-7128
G.P. SCHAUi MILUNG
i GRAIN COMPANY
BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats,
Milo
Custom Mixing - Grinding.
119 N. 7th Ph. 868-2244

B Flat Clarinet. Call or oome
by 2919 Main, 889-8726.
BUILD your home now. Call
Fort Gates Investment Corp.
We have lota and plans to fit
your needs. Phono 868-8914.

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE
HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

FORT GATES Investment Lots
(or Sale. Small down payment
flnanclni by the month, to suit
you. Call 865-8914,

718 Main Street
Ph. 666-2242

1967 Singer Console, fancy de
signi,
buttonhole!,
monoim i, blind
rami,
blind hems,
hems, $72,9
$72,90
klince
li
or $7.88 per month.
Call 669-6397 (or free home
demonitntlon.

( Muaioal
Inatrumenta

S

Fishing

Equipment

WANTEEk— Your social news
and news of Interest to the com
munity. So send your news to
the NEWSl
FOR SALE:
Two Charbray
bull yearlings past.
See or
call Erwin fsensee. Route 1,
Purmela, 9 miles due west of
Ireland.
Hamilton exchange.
386-5787.
68920
Who says you can’ t have your
cake and eat it too? Our large
wooded homesites are reason
ably priced.
CREEK CLIFF
ESTATES. Ph. 865-5164.

A UT OMOBI L E S
1960 OldsmoUle 98, Celebri
ty Sedan. Full power and alrconditoned. Call 865-5161.
68249
1965 red Dynamic Oldsmobile,
4 door sedan; air conditioned;
good tires;
$1100. Call A.
K. Arnold. 865-6575.
____________________68179

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Saturday

Trained typist and bookkeeper
desires employment. Call 8655373.
WHY NOT KEEP THOSE FAROFF RELATIVES INFORMED?
Send them a "Just Because"
Subscription to THE NEWS-Il
COSTS ONLY $1 PER YEAR!

Want to say "Thanks” ? |
— send lovely flowers!
from
GRAVES FLORIST
865-2516

705 Main

JIM M IL L E R
ARM Y STORE
Gatesville
Bug
Man
will give free estimates
and inspection to rid your
home, trees and yards of
roaches, termites, rats
and ants. Call B.M. Huckabee at 865-5532 or Junior
Mlllsap at 865-2604.
THOMSON & MCCLELLAN
FIRE
•
AND GENERAL
INSURANCE
Office - 714 Main Street
Phone - 865-5011
WESLEY NICHOLS
Electrical A Refrigeration
Service
312 Main Street
Day - 865-6714
______^Nlght - 865-2533

CORYELL COUNTY
LAND L ABSTRACT
Floyd Zeigler, Owner
111-1/2 S. 7th Street
Phone 865-5715

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable
Man
Gordon L. Smith
Phone 865 - 6421

h t íi| llM id ? lila lii^ p í
■ k ilB M M lw iil

Sunday
Graves Florist
709 Maiii
8 6 8 -_ „.

7:59 Sign On
8:00 Tom A Jerry
8:30 Aquaman
9:00 Linus
9:30 King Kong
10:00 Herald of Truth
10:30 Church Service
11:30 This is the Life
12:00 Modern TV
12:90 BU Picture
liOO N l^ Pre Game
1:20 NFL Football
CItvilind It D illii
4:16 NFL Post dim e
4:90 John Brldgari Show
8:00 l i l t Century
8:90 Harley Berg
6t00 L iu le
8i 10 Gentle Ben
7i00 Ed •Blllvin
liOO Vlidmlr Horowtta
9i00 MliBlon Impoulble
10:00 TX Newe
10:10 Movie
TBA
II YOUR SON OR DAUGHTER
OFF TO COLLEGE-Do you find
it hard to write every day? if
you have a hard time writing
often enough t let theNEWS do
it (or you! Let your sonor daugh
ter have the latest news from
home at his or her fingertips!
THE NEWS-ONLY ONE DOLLAR
BeauUful CREEK CUFF ES
TATES, 1/2 mile West o f Ga
tesville on U.S. 84. For informatlon, call 865-5164.

pa in fu l c o r

BOB'S

Ph. 865-6581

6:30 Wild Wild West
7:30 Gomer Pyle
8:00 Movie
Man With a 1,000 Faces
10:00 TXNews
10:30 Man With a 1,000(11)
11:00 Underseal World of
Jacques Yves
12:00 Alfred Hitchcock

Silvertone Chord Organ In One
like new condition. Call o r
come by after 9 p.m. 1903
Saunders, phone 869-9181,

PH1LUP8 INSURANCE
AGENCY

AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS
Now r«mo*r corm itw fn i, m>r wtr
wiih Stmtom a. UouM Fronon* r*:wv«> fain in tu fiilr, werkt telow Um
•kiN IjM to dinolvc rorm iway io km

day*'Oat Fika>oM...aiai: d<ad (ouattn.

M ATTRESS
New A Renovate
Choice of Ticking
Choice of Firmness
New Inner^riM Unit
New Mattrssa GuarantM

W ESTERN
M ATTRESS

Austin Avanus
Brownwood, Taxai

1802

In Oottivilit Can
The NKWH U SI

F o r Thf Flntit In
^

Auto Suppllts

★

Tires

[Need A Gas Rangel

pc Fishing Gear
ir Hardvvare
SHOP

A .H .
M cCO Y
"IF YOUR CREMT IS
GOOD WE WANT IT "

.»Ii
Av a i l a b l e

in

30 A.t'D 36 IN.
MODELS

HURRY t

A

Norg"s

f
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Rays* Granddaughter Member of **Greatepalnt** Cast

Temple Civic Theater Opens
Fall Musical On H appy Note
Reprinted fromi
Temple Daily Telegram
The Temple Civic Theater’ s
fall musical, “ The Roar of the
Greasepaint, the Smell of the
Crowd” , opened on ahappyaote
Wednesday n i g h t with a fullhouse of theater goers.
The play, a quick - moving
musical by Leslie Bricusseand
Anthony Newley, is a cutting
satire on the game of life, il
lustrating the plight of the un
derdog and the overdog.
Chadlie Voelter gives an en
joyable performance of Sir, an
obnoxious characher who keeps
winning the game by changing
the rules at the expense of
“ the Loser” ,
Cocky (W.R.
F reeman^
While all the time declaring
that “ I’ m not perfect, nobody’ s
perfect,” Sir continues to shout
the praises of honest, integrity
and fair play as he violates
his own rules to insure a win
over his opponent.
It’ s not until the second act
that Cocky rains the upper hand
with Sir and wins the confidence
of the Kid (M rs. Jo Ann Chil
ders), who up to this time
has been Sir’ s right hand man.
F reeman gives a pleasurable
peformance as the underdog
an d wins the sympathy of the
audience.
In the supporting
role, Mrs. Childer’ s manner on
the stage makes up for her
small verbal part.
Surprising good are the ele
ven urchins who represent the
carefree days of youth. Col
lectively, the urchins give the
performance its sparue and
charm. Their antics and song
are delightful. The youngsters
are Betsi Chamlee (Editor’ s
Note:
Betsi is the 11 year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Chamlee of Temple and
granddaughter of Ur. and Mrs.
Otis C. Ray of Gatesville),Cin
dy Lou Chipman, Mama Kay
French, Logan Harlan, Lesley
Meredith, Paula Popetoy, Eddie
Rymearson, Jimmy Schwartz,
Susie Schwartz, Terry Tuttle
and Eddie Walker.
Sets and costumes are left
i^to essentials and are simple but
adequate for the contemporary
Pabstract production.
Music and choreography are
excellent. All performers are
[Inadequate in their dual role as
jlyocalists especially the Dream
i;Girl (M rs. Kathy Brewer) and

the Negro, (Eddy Duckens).
Mrs. Joni Evans is director of
choreography.
The 20-piece orchestra made
up o f housewives, businessmen
and students is an important
but unseen segment of the pro
duction.
Under the direction
of Wayne Bachus, the orchestra
which organized for the dur
ation of the play, holds up ex
ceptionally well under the de
mands for a three-hour mu
sical.
The play is directed by Char
les Taylor who has brought a

touch of professionalism to the
theater. He also directed “ The
County Girl” , in which he had
a lead role, and “ Affairs and
State” .
“ The Roar of the Greasepaint
the Smell of the Crowd” will be
presented at the Cultural Ac
tivities Center, Thursday and
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. and Sun
day at 2:30 p.m. Tickets for
the evening performances are
$2.50 for adults and $2 for
students and military. Matinee
prices are $2 and $1.50.

M O U N T A IN
MRS. J.H.
NEW S byJEFFR
EY
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sanders visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stovall and Mr. and Mrs. Gra
dy Spence in the Spence home,
Sunday. Mr. Stovall is ill. The
Sanders visited Mrs. Amanda
Edmondson in Rotunda.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richard
son and Bobby visited in Wa
co, Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry McCaren. Recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richardson
were her mother, Mrs. Nora
Thompson and Mrs. Roy Shipman, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
McClaren and family of Mc
Gregor.
Visiting during the weekend
with Mrs. J.H. Jeffrey were
Mrs. Effie Peveto and her son,
Clyde Burks of Oglesby and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie McDonald
and Miss Lottie McDonald of
Gatesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Butch and John
were
Saturday night supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Barton. Others visiting in the
Barton home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Barton, David and Doug
las, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bar
ton, Tammle, Bridget and Brad-,
ley.
Visiting during the weekend
in the G ^ rg e Loer home were
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Buster
and family of Lampasas, Mr.
and Mrs. ^m m ieC ockrell, Regena and Misses Genda and
Brenda Evetts, Mr.and Mrs.
Bus Barton and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Reed Lacy of Abernathy.
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Jakoby
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Blanchard.
Visiting over the weekend in

the P.E. Ballard home were her
sister, Mrs. Lela Wren and her
son, J.T. Wren of Waco and Mr.
and Mrs. Reed Lacy of Aber
nathy; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Blakeley of Pearl, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Ballard of Marlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Ballard and
Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Ballard.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Walker
visited in Killeen, Sunday, with
her mother, Mrs. Fannie Newlin, Mr.and Mrs. A.J. Gordon
and girls visited a while. Sat
urday night in the L. L. Walker
home.
Mrs. Effie Peveto of Oglesby
was Monday dinner guest of
Mrs. J.H. Jeffrey.
Mrs. Frank Ifoads of Ogles
by was Monday dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson.
Visiting recently in the Dar
rell Jones home, were Mr. and
Mrs. George Shipman of Lam
pasas, Mrs. Norma Lee Dworsky, Mrs. Boyd Rodgers and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bus
Barton. Mrs. George Shipman
and Deann Jones spent Sunday
night in the Bus ^ r t o n home.
Also visiting in the Bus Barton
home was Hollis Barton. Mr.
and Mrs. Bus Barton spent
Wednesday night in L a n ^ sa s ,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Shipman.
Mrs. Neely Adair. Will, De
anna and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Saltow, Michelle, the Bobby
Blanchard family and Mrs. Ro
land Blanchard attended the
Wilson Family
reunion in
Brownwood, Sunday.

JUST THE
RIGHTIhUCH

Faith
SS Closs
Meets

Over The

GARDEN FEN CE

The Faith Sunday School
Class met September 4 in the
Graves Fellowship Hall of the
Gatesville First E^ptistChurch
for their monthly business
and social meeting. Mrs. M.
B. Martin,
class president,
presided during the business
session.
The meeting opened with the
singing “ Make Me A
lel of Blessing”
and
“ Blessed Be the Name” , led
Mrs. Bates Cross,
accom 
panied at the piano by Mrs.
B.E. McCoy.
Mrs. William
Wiegand led in prayer after
which the minutes of the last
meetiiw were read by Mrs.
John r . Post, recording sec
retary, and they were approv
ed.
idrs. G.A. Walker gave
the c l a s s s e c r e t a r y ’ sreport
and Mrs. Edward Taylor rave
the Love Fund report. Re
ports were given by group cap
tains, Mrs. Vivian Straw, Mrs.
Bates Cross,
Mrs. Maude
Fletcher for Mrs. Walter Dildy, Mrs. B.E. McCoy and Mrs.
Neta Mayberry for Mrs. A.D.
Chestnut.
Mrs. Vivian Straw, captain
of group one took charge of
the social hour.
Mrs. Bub
Smith brought a thought pro
voking devotional entitled “ The
Secret of Security - Prayer”
then led in prayer which in
cluded thanks for the meal.
A delicious l u n c h e o n was
served buffet style to nine
teen members: Mesdames John
Bone, D.R. Boone, Monte Cow
ard, Bates Cross, Miles Da
vis,
Maude Fletcher, M.B.
Martin, Neta Mayberry, B.E.
McCoy, John F. Post, S.D. Rat
tan, A.T. Rogers, Bub Smith,
E.K. Stephens, A.A. Stoll, Viv
ian Straw, Edward Taylor,G.
A. Walker and William Wie
gand. The group was dismis
sed when they joined hands and
sang “ Blest Be The Tie That
Binds” .

by R.B.
The nights grow cooler, a
haze hangs over the landscape
and the autumnal equinox is
almost here. The time when
the length of the day equals
that o f the night and the sun
pauses for a moment before
turning again to the south. As
the days grow shorter and the
flowers in our garden are put
ting on a last burst of bloom
before winter, it is time to
think of drying some summer
blooms for our winter pleas
ure.
The easiest method of dry
ing flowers has always been to
hang them
upside down in
small bunches in a dark, dry
area, such as an attic or clo
set. This works well for cocks

E

On September 5, Mrs. Char
les Reeve, member of the Ga
tesville Public Library Board
and Mrs. Albert Rosser, li
brarian,
attended a library
meeting at the Waco PuUic
Library to become acquainted
with proposed legislation per
taining to libraries.
Memorial ^ fts in memory of
Mr. James Barton have been
received by the library.
New books at the library in
clude Strong’ s Exhaustive Con
cordance of the Bible for the
reference section, the Complete
Poems of Robert Frost and a
biography of Martha Washing
ton in the non-fiction section.
New novels are Blood Brother
by Elliott Arnold from which
the TV series Broken Arrow,
was made. Smoke by William
Corbin, the story of a boy and
a half-wild dog, and The Cov
ered Wagon by Emerson Hough,
an epic of pioneer days.

comb, goldenrod, strawflowers, honesty or yarrow. But
many other flowers may be
dried to add color to winter
bouquets.
All that is needed
is a box of builders sand or
some of the new silica gel
crystals sold by florists for
this purpose. Prepare the box
with 1-1 /2 or 2 inches o f sand
or silica gel on the bottom.
Pick flowers for drying when
just mature or slightly before.
Those that have teen bloom
ing for a day or so are li
able to lose their color in dry
ing. Flowers should be picked
in the middle of a dry sunny
day.
Leave only a small bit
of stem, this can be extended
with wire when ready for ar
ranging.
After flowers are picked,
strip all leaves from stems
and place such things as zin
nias, daisies and other fair
ly flat flowers face down on the
sand. Sprinkle additional sand
over them until just covered.
Roses, carnations and others
like these are test placed face
up and the sand sifted in among
the petals. Long flowers such
as larkspur and delphinium
stalks are dried lengthwise by
placing in a shallow trench
and gently sifting the sand around them. As all flowers
tend to darken in drying it is
tetter to use lighter colored
ones. A little experimentation
will soon show which flowers
dry test.
The wild grasses and grains
<^dry easily, come in great va
riety and add needed neight to
winter arranraments.
Many
other wild flowers also dry
well, two of the test known be
ing, gay-feathers or Mazing
stars and the candelabra shap
ed eryngo.

. . . PTA
three p r i n c i p a l s ,
Mr. Sid
Pruitt, Mr. Glenn Whittenterg,
and Mr. O.D. Bates, and asked
each of them to introduce the
teachers of their respective
schools. Since the theme for

HOME D E M O N S T R A T I O N
................ R E P O R T .................
From mums that
brighten

up

a

football gome to
fresh

bouquets

that deck the
home with beau
ty, fa ll m eans
flow ers. Enjoy
flowers often . . .
order your favo
rites here.

The Coryell County Home
Demonstration Council met on
Monday, September 9, in the
Civic Room of the Naional
Bank. The meeting was called
to order by Mrs. Joe Walters,
Council Chairman. The rec
reation was led by Mrs. C.L.
Lipsey and Mrs. Bill Shoe
maker gave the prayer. Mrs.
Dan Cross said the motto and
Mrs. Lipsey led the group in
the Home Demonstration song.
Mrs. F rank Courtney called
the roll and read the minutes
which were approved as read.
Twelve memters represented
the Six Home Demonstration
Clubs. The club report is as
follows;
Jonesboro - one meeting and
eight memters. Agent - “ Nu
trients in the Diet” ; one meet
ing and nine memters.
Agent - “ Color in the Home” .
Valley - one meeting and se
ven memters present. Agent “ Nutrients in the Diet” .; one
meeting and eleven memters
present and three visitors.

“ Names in Public Places” .
Flat - one meeting and two
memters present.
A ^nt “ Small Non Electric Appliances
and Nutrients in the Diet” .
Oglesby - one meeting and
six memters. Agent - “ Nu
trients in the Diet” .
Mrs. C ross reported that the
yearbook is almost completed.
It will be completed after the
State Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association Meeting. Mrs.
C.C. White, E.E.E. Committee
Chairman discussed the pron am and refreshments for the
Senior Citizens’ Club meeting,
for which the Home Demon
stration Council is responsible.
Mrs. Walters appointed Mrs.
Ruth CamptelL Mrs. Shoemak
er and Mrs. Earl Whittenterg
as the nominating committee to
prepare the slate of Council
Officers for 1969.
Other c o u n c i l memters
present were Mrs. Albert Ros
ser, Mrs. E.B. Huckatee, Mrs.
Joe Owens and Mrs. O. Claw
son. The meeting was adjourn
ed at 10:30 a.m.

M/ss Kafheleen Su gg - Boyce tee
Edwards Repeat Nuptial Vows
Miss Kathleen Sugg and Boyce
Lee Edwards exchanged vows in
Evant Church of Christ, August
24, 1968 at 8:00 in the evening.
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sugg of
Evant and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
O. Edwards of Y o u n g ^ r t.
M i n i s t e r Rollo Tinkler of
Commerce solemnized the dou
ble - ring vows before an altar
background of tall tapers, cup
candle trees, greenery and a
s i n g l e arrangement of white
gladioli, before which lay the
open family Bible.
Pews were designated by sa
tin bows for the families.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose a for
mal gown of Chantilly lace over satin.
The bride’ s bou
quet was white orchid with stephanotis and white rose buds.
She observed the tradition of
something old, by wearing her
mother’ s wedding band. She
also carried out something bor
rowed, blue, new as well as the
sixpence in her shoe.
Mrs. Richard Weeks, sister
of the bride, served as ma
tron of honor, while Miss Ju
dy Crow served as bridesmaid,
as did Mrs. Ralph Bane of
Gallon, Ohio,
sister o f the
bridegroom.
Miss Susan
Weeks, niece of the bride, was
flower girl. Steve Sugg served
as ring bearer. The three at
tendants and flower girl were
attired in southern telle gowns
of light blue, with matching
headbands, with veils dotted
with baby breath flowers. They
each carried brandy snifters
with white floating candles in
blue water.
Serving the groom as test
man, was James M. Sulivan of
Killeen. Serving as grooms
men were Stanley Sugg, bro
ther of the bride, Vernon G.
Edwards, cousin of the groom.
Keith Sugg, brother of the bride
and Rockey Edwards, brother
of the groom, served as candlelighters.
Richard Weeks and
Delbert Sugg, brother of the
bride served as ushers.
The bride’ s mother chose a
the September m e e t i n g was
“ The Family Coming and Go
ing” , special attention was cal
led to new teachers coming into
the ‘ school family’ . Mr. Pruitt
introduced seven new teachers
in high school; Mr. Whitten
terg introduced six new teach
ers in junior high, although
some of them were not new to
the Gatesville School system;
and Mr. Bates introduced a
total o f five new teachers and
teachers’ aides in elementary.
It was noted by Mr. McKamie
that there are some 15 indi
viduals working in our schools
for the test interest of our
boys and girls.
Coach Gunlock gave a brief
summary of coming athletic
events, and Mrs. Barton’ s 3rd
grade class won the room count.
Her room will keep the at
tendance banner for the com
ing month and also receive
$5.00 from the PTA to pur
chase some item needed in
their classroom.
The meeting was followed
with refreshments served in
the cafeteria furnished and
served by Mrs. Fay Blakley,
Hospitality Chairman and other
PTA officers.
Immediately preceding the
regular PTA meeting, 13 mem
ters of the Executive Board
met with Superintendent L.C.
McKamie aiKi Principals Sid
Pruitt, Glenn Whittenterg and

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Lee Edwards
dress of pink crepe and a white
gardenia corsage for the wed
ding, while the groom’ s mother
chose blue linen and an iden
tical corsage.
Folloviring the ceremony, a
reception was held at the
church. Mrs.Neal Teague of
Killeen, registered the guests
from a table decorated with
white and blue mums.
A four-tiered cake, com pounded by the groom’ s m o
ther was served by Mrs. Bar
bara Davis of Breckenridra and
Mrs. Coise Keith of Odessa.
Miss Roberta PatscheofFort

Worth, presided at the punch
bowl, ^ e table was laid in
all white, with silver and crys
tal serving peices.
As the guests assembled to
bid farewell to the couple,
Ricky Weeks and Allan Bane
passed out rice bags for the
showers of good wishes.
For her going away costume,
the bride , chose a Uue silk
suit with white accessories.
After a short wedding trip,
the couple will make their home
in Lubbock, where Mr. Ed
wards is attending the Sunset
School of Preaching.

O.D. Bates. Under discussion
were the budget, the program
for October, the fund-raising
project for November (which
will probably be a chili sup
per and talent show) and future
problems and needs in our
s c h o o l programs. Mr. Mc
Kamie also gave a report on
recent state and national meetgs he has attended.
Jnce again, everyone is urg
ed to join and participate in
our local PTA. Thisisan ex
cellent opportunity to observe
the school system at work and
to let your ideas be known.
Even if you can’ t attend every
meeting (and there are only ^ x
per year!), it’ s the test bar
gain of the year at only 75?
per person. Your membership
and encouragement are need
ed, LET’ S SHOW OUR CHIL
DREN THAT WE DO CARE!

after a short illness, at the
age of 39.
She was a member of the
Evant Church of Christ.
She was preceded in death
by her mother, March 5, 1955. ,
Survivors include her hus
band, two children, Darrell,
13 and Vickie Evalee. 7, her
flither, Nolan Baize of Gates
ville, one sister, Mrs. Raby
Alford of Belton, two nieces,
her grandmother, Mrs. C.J.
Baize of Evant, a hots o f un
cles, aunts and cousins.
Funeral servies were held
Monday afternoon, September
8th, at four o’ clock in Evant
Church of Christ with Bro.
Marvin Rowland officiating, as
sisted by Bro. T.R. Bankhead.
Burial was in Live Oak Cem
etery with Evant F uneral Home
in charge.
Pallbearers
were
Larry
Perryman, Clovis Belvin, Al
bert Koch, Vernon Koch, Ro
bert C, McCurry and Gayle
Calhoun.

M rt, Ralph Perryman
Dies In Galveston
Hospital
Minnie Evalee Perryman was
born August 16, 1929, daughter
of Nolan Baize and Leta McCurry Baize.
She was married to Ralph
Perryman on March 27, 19M.
She passed away in John
Sealy Hospital in Galveston,
Saturday night, September 7th,

Just Right
For The Game

KNIT

IRELAND
NEWS by MRS. JOE

FAUBION

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Monk
Ray and children of near Min
eral Wells visited Mr. and Mrs.
O.K. Davis and also called on
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hoherz.
Those who are visiting Mrs.
Annie Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Hedgepeth and other rela
tives are Mrs. George Huff and
Mrs. Momie Dudley of .Jort
Arthur.
Mrs. Huff is Mrs.
Tyler’ s daughter. Recent vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Hedge
peth were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hedgepeth and Mrs. Joe B. Al
len all of Hamilton.
Mrs. T.J. Hopkins of Dub
lin is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Adams. Mrs. Hopkins

and Mr. and Mrs. Adams vis
ited Monday in Fort Worth with
Mrs. G.B. Taylor, who is Mrs.
Adams’ sister.
Recently, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Adams visited in Hereford
with Mrs. Eula Holcomb.
Mrs. Catherine Lalng and
Danny Jones of Mosheim vai
led in the Joe C. Faubionhome,
Sunday. Other visitors in the
Faubion home, Sunday, were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Christian
and Roy and Hi...., Dyer, all
of Hamilton.
Sunday visitors with Mrs.
Myrtle Jones were Mrs, Dot
Cofer, Mrs. Pearl Bibbs and
a friend, all of Waco.

G iiet
PRñí Top Shop
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mr. ed ★

S C H O O L
t

Voi. 1

No. 2

Dear Mr. Ed,
You are keeping your iden
tity a secret. Uncle Charlie
didn't keep his a secret. Why
should you? He gained lame.
Most everyone who sees liffll
now calls him “ Uncle Charlie".
You should reveal your iden
tity. Sooner or later you will
be discovered. From my ex-

HORNETS READY FOR ROBINSON
The Hornet Varsity will be
giving it all they’ ve got tonight
against Robinson. 1 was in the
dressing
room earlier this
week, and the boys look like
they are ready to go. The spi
rit and enthusiasm was so thick,
you could cut it with a knife,
but the boys all seemed loose
and relaxed and ready to play
football.
The minute 1 walked into the
room, the players started com
ing up and telling me exactly
wluit they would do to Robin
son.
Tackle Randy Schoenewolf said that the Hornets would
stomp the Rockets 42-0. Guard
Mike Pate said that the Hor
net defense would be too much
for Robinson and that Gatesville would come out on top,
36 - 0. End Reggie Schoenewolf didn’ t want me to print
his prediction.
O.K. Reggie,
but if you score a touchdown
tonight, I won’ t print that ei
ther.
Center and co - cap
tain, Wayne Shirley, was in
a more serious mood, and said
that the Hornets would be vic
torious, 21 - 6.

Leading the Hornets on the field this year, are Senior T riCaptains, from left to right, Mike Gaston, tailback; Wayne
Shirley, center and Mike Rogers, guard. Running the show
from the sidelines, will be Hornet Head Coach, Jack Gunlock.

Captains

Several GHS students gave
their predictions of the com 
ing game.
All of them felt
that Gatesville would win, but
they disagreed on the final
score. The predictions were;
Bobby Stovall - 20-6; Sharon
Hightower - 14-0; Victor Bird24-12; Carla Pfeffer - 28-6;
David Powers - 21-7; Debbie
Dyer - 31-13; Mike Dixon 20-14; Danny Belf - 24-0 and
Steve White - 7-14,

Hungry
Hornets ?
Monday - Beef stew with
vegetables; Blackeyed peas;
Pickled beets; Apricot halves;
Bread; Milk.
Tuesday - Corny dogs, mus
tard;
Buttered corn; Green
beans;
Tomato slice;
Gin
gerbread; Bread; Milk.
Wednesday - Baked beans
with ham; Cole slaw; Carrot
sticks; Cornbread, butter; Ap
ple crl:^ ; Milk.
Thursday - Piemento and
cheese sandwiches; Combina
tion salad; Potato chips; Jell0 fruit salad; Peanut butter
cookies; Milk.
F riday - Salmon croquettes;
catsup; Whipped potatoes; But
tered spinach; Butter cake, le
mon sauce; Bread; Milk.

f

Dear Clumsy,
Tieing your feet in knots is
not a sign o f being in love.
When I was a Freshman and I
saw a pretty senior girl, my
feet did begin to tangle, but
not because I was in love. May
be 1 thought I was, but the
main reason my feet tangled
was to keep from kicking her
boyfriend.
Mr. Ed

"Shades of Purple"
Released by
Deep Purple
One of the hottest new groups
at the present time is the Deep
Purple.
Their
hit
single,
“ Hush’ ’ , is climbing ast on the
charts and their first album,
“ Shades of Purple’ ’ , has been
released.
This album is an
excellent one, comparing fa
vorably with the best works of
Jimi Hendrix and the cream.
On some albums the vocals are
so strong that they detract from
the instrumentation.
That is
not the case on this one. The
vocals compliment rather than
dominate, the sound. Besides
“ Hush", this album also has
the Deep Purple’ s version of
“ Help", “ Hey J o e ", and “ I’ m
So Glad” . In addition, there
are some great selections writ
ten by the Deep Purple them
selves. If you like psychedel
ic rock, you owe it to yourself
to get this album; It’ s great.
llie Beatles have released a
new single, “ Revolution", with
“ Hey Jude” on the flip side.
We can expect them to release
a new album sometime soon.
Pick hit of the week: “ San
Francisco Girls” by the F e
ver Tree.
One of the weirdest records
to come along in quite a while
is “ F ire " by the Crazy World
of Arthur Brown.
This is
not the same song that Jimi
Hendrix recorded; it is com 
pletely different. If this song
becomes a hit, it won’ t be be
cause it is good, but because
it is unusual.

The Hornet B team will see
action Saturday night at 7:30
in McKamie Stadium against
Taylor._______

Pee Wee Football
Starts Saturday

D.E. Students

Distributive Education Student, David Powers, is employed
by his father, Don Powers, at Western Auto Store. Jim Wil
liams, right, is employed with the Coryell County News.

Distributive Ed Class
Enroifment Set At 34 Students

This year Gatesville High
School has two Distributive Ed
ucation classes, both taught by

25% Discount
On all Kodak Finishing
from
September 13th
through
September 30th 1968

Mr. Gordon Smith. One class
consists of students who are
studying various fields of work,
trying to decide what careers
they would like to pursue in
the future.
The other class
consists of students who work
at certain business firms around town for one class per
iod each day and study about
this business in school for an
other period each day.
Students who are working
through the Distributive Edu
cation and the places where
they are employed, are as fol
lows;
Denny Altum, Blan
chard’ s Texaco;
Ed Baker,

FREE

1 Admore Album Page with each Roll
of Kodocolor Processed and Printed

A & P Food Store; Janna Bon
ner,
Foster Drug;
Glenda
Brown, Snak Shak; Alice Buck
ner, Gatesville Drug; Brenda
Kerby, the Gallery; John King,
Dairy Queen; Cary Medford,
Rhodes Dept. Store; David Mil
ler, Jim Miller Army Store;
David Mitchell, National Build
ing Centers; Pat Mitchell, Jer
ry’ s Mobil Station; Pat Pol
lard, Perry Brothers; David
Powers, Western Auto; Billy
Stovall, Shepherd Motors; Mike
Taylor, Bennett’ s Department
Store;
George Thompson,
Black’ s Food Store and Sammy
Watson,
Powell
Chevrolet
Company.

To keep your car running well,
bring it in.
We'll look it over and under . . .
prepare it for carefree
summer driving.

A lw a y s R a liab la . . .

MeCallister's

li
703 Main

Dear Mr. Ed,
I’ m a Freshman girl who has
liked this certain Senior boy
for months. I never saw him
very much imtil school started.
Everytime I see him I try so
hard to get him to notice me.
There’ s only one thing wrongmy fee begin tieing themselves
around each other. I walk as
if I’ m going to fall. Do you
think that that proves I’ m in
love?
Clumsy Freshman

THE ROCKETS

Tom Coskrey and Mrs. Guy
Jackson of Temple visited Sun
day in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Evan Shirey and
C.E. Shirey, Jr.
Mr. Coskrey remained over
for a few days.
Mrs. Shirey is a sister of
Mr. Coskrey and Mrs. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ro
gers and Jimmie Lavern of
Waco, along with Mrs. Roer's mother, Mrs. Clarence
1ms, of Gatesville, were week
end visitors in Brazoria in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus Whett.

Dear Seeker,
Maybe I’ m not a fortune hunt
er.
Some people don’ t like
certain people giving them ad
vice. By keeping my identity
a secrety, they’ ll never know
who’ s giving them advice on
their problems and their lovelife.
If you were to find out
who I really was, you would
have to agree that love is my
favorite subject.
Mr. Ed

SOCK IT TO

Visiting With Shlreys

Visiting in Gatesville

perience in G.H.S. nothing can
be kept a secret for very long.
News travels fast!
Seeking your identity

Gatesville, Texas

"L ot U» Serve You — Today
2219 MAIN

865-2760

PHILLIPS,

The Jaycee Pee Wee football
team will open their season,
Saturday afternoon in McKa
mie Stadium at
2:00 p.m.,
against the North Waco Op
timist Club team.
The team, coached by Bill
“ M oose" McLaughlin, report
ed Wednesday, that the team
was in good shape. We only
have four boys back from last
year, Kyle Powell, Aubrey O r
tega, George Whitaker and Jim
Gunlock. These boys make up
the nucleus of the team with
many other youngsters con
tributing.

Marriage Licenses
Kenneth Dell Kidd and Miss
Linda Ruth Sneed,
David Miller Allen and Miss
Linda Anne Carley.
Jimmy Kyle Healer and Mrs.
Catherine Curry Williams.
Donald Edward Uselton and
Miss Delena Sue Blankenship.
Rayford Wayne Arnold and
Mrs. Bennie Loraine Williams,

LIBERTY-OHIQ
by Bess
NEWS Brown
The Liberty-Ohio people are
in deep shock and mourning over
the sudden and untimely death
of Mrs. Ralph Perryman, who
passed away in a Galveston
Hospital, Sunday morning. She
was ill only a few days,
“ Evalee", as she was af
fectionately called, was one of
the finest and most beloved of
our young matrons. A devoted
wife and mother, she was a
wonderful homemaker, the type
who could make a mansion out
of a hovel; and make everyone
happy while doing so.
Mrs.
Perryman was an active leader
in all church, school and club
and all other community acti
vities. Her place can never be
filled.
To her husband, son
and daughter and all other rel
atives, the people of this area
extend deep and sincere sym
pathy.
The descendants of the late
Frank Marshall had their an
nual reunion at the Milton Brown
home, Sunday, September 8,
1968.
Two sisters and two
brothers were absent because
of illness. One of the brothers,
Robbie Marshall of Carlsbad,
greeted the group by telephone.
Those from a distance arrived
Saturday.
More than 30 had
supper and breakfast with Ger
trude and Ray.
For the noon lunch,
bar
becued chicken and many cov
ered dishes and desserts were
served. The older group en
joyed games and much rem
iniscing, while the youngsters
went dove-hunting in the wood
ed pastures.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Russel Wilhite, David, Donnie
and Darren from Odessa; Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson and
Brneda from Arlington; Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Millsap, Karon, Kylene and Koby from Louisville,
Mr. Vernon Wilhite and Mrs.
Kate Wilhite from Evant; Mr.
and Mrs. Gayle Townsen, Gre
gory and Tracy from San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. S.R. Ful
ler from Brownwood; Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Marshall, Phil
ip, Randy, David and Timmy
from Waco;
Mr. and Mrs.
James Brown, Michelle and
Mitchelle from Lampasas; Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald C u m m i n g s ,
Vickie,
Mirlyn, Laurie and
T rad e from Izora; Mr. and
Mrs. Hollis Thorne and Ron
nie from Waco; Mr.and Mrs.
Johnie Evans and Charles, Ga
tesville; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brown, Rex, Terry, Joe and
Dannie from Chilton; Mr.and
Mrs. Morris Brown, Belinda,
Jan, Kay and Robert, OhloLiberty; Mr. and Mrs. S.L.
Smith from Evant; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Brown, Gates
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cox
of Lampasas; Mrs. J.B. Par
rish and Becky from Purmela and Tommy Parrish, Ar1 shall start this week’ s news
with an apology.
Mrs. L.A.
Brewer is a patient in the
Hamilton hospital and 1, Bess
Brown, am pinch-hitting for
her. Please don’t expect one
who has enjoyed 85 beautiful
summers to compare to your
youthful correspondent.
We learn, with interest, that
Mrs. C.C. Onstott, from the
Hillcrest Convalescent home,
visited her home at Evant, last
Sunday. Her daughter, Corece,
from Houston, was visiting the
Onstotts.
The Raymond Jones family,
from Houston, spent the holi
days with her parents, the L.
C. Perryman’ s Jr.
Mrs. L.C. Perryman Sr. went
home with them, Monday. While
in Houston, she will visit these
relatives,
who are former
Hamiltonites: Mable and Una
Morgan and Lucian Blackshear.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kanitzsch spent the holidays with
the Bernard Conners in Fort
Worth. The Conners were mov
ing to a new home.
Mrs.
Billie
Adcock and
daughters, are staying with the
Tillman Adcock family until
the new baby is strong enough
to m.ike the trip to Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, where Billie is sta
tioned.
Other holiday visitors with
the Adcocks were Martha and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ross and daughter, Beverly,
from Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Adcock, Brenda, Perry,
Arlon and James, from Tyler.
Recent visitors at the Elam
Ranch were Mr. and Mrs. D.

K. McGehee from near Can
yon.
They irrigate a garden
and an orchard. We were de
lighted with the fruit and ve
getables they brought.
Mrs.
McGehee is the former Bessie
Peck, who was reared in the
Ohio area. They were enroute
to visit their son, who is a law
student at Waco.
Nick Dehaan, sons, Gerald
and Ronnie, have been hunting
and fishing at the ranch. The
Alvin Kanitzsch’ s and the L.
G. Browns from Flat, visited
also.
Rattle snake r e p o r t s are
coming in from all parts of our
territory. The supposition is
that they are getting their last
fill before retiring to their dens
for a long winter’ s rest. Mrs.
Milton Brown exterminated one
by running her power - lawn
mower over it three times.
Several have been killed near
her home and she is not pleas
ed about it.
Our people gladly welcome
the Harold Brown family, wlw
are moving from Waco to the
Hill Parrish home. The tour
line boys are finding our Evant
school much to their liking.
The John Richardson fam
ily had these holiday visitors:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goodman
and children; Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Nelson and children,
also his mother, Mary Neslon,
all from Moody.. Sunday, the
Richardsons attended some unique reunions at Mother Neff
Park.
Two very large fam
ilies had their get-to-gethers
in sight of each other. One
family was Mrs. Richardson’ s
mother’ s people, the other
group was her father’ s family.
The Richardsons divided time
between the two gatherings.
Another visitor at the Ri
chardsons’ was Mr. Louis Millsap of Gatesville.
Rev. and Mrs. U.G. Walser
had these weekend visitors: Lee
Millsap and three children; Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Wills and baby
from Waco; Mrs. Joe Cox from
San Marcos and Mrs. N.H. Poe
from Evant.
One of Liberty’ s favorite
sons, Mr. A.L. McFadden Jr,
with his wife and two daughters,
spent the holidays with his par
ents, theA.L. McFadden Sr.’ s
The people of this are had an
c^portunity to observe the won
derful service that our radio
system renders its listeners,
A saddle horse strayed from
the Elam Ranch. It was seen
near the Parlsey Crossing, 8
or 9 miles from the ranch.
After m.iny hours of search
ing, it was decided to put it
on “ the a ir " . In less than live

W.R. Poage Takes
Part In South
American Talks
Bogota, Colombia - - In a
friendly United States - Co
lombian atmosphere, the Alli
ance lor Progess and Parlia
mentary structure highlighted
the first discussion ever held in
this South American Capital be
tween Members of Congress
from two natiftns. Rep. W.R.
Poage and ten^f his colleagues
from the Housé and Senate met
here yesterday in the National
Parliament Building with two
dozen Colombian Legislators
to discuss “ topics of mutual
interest and con cern ." Poage
stated
that the group was
“ warmly received" and that
he was “ e ^ c i a l l y pleased to
have the oi^rtu n ity to a i^ a r
before the Colombian legis
lators and discuss our repre
sentative government and the
role of the U.S. Congress in
the legislative p ro ce ss s ." The
U.S. group is enroute to Lima,
Peru for the 56th Plenary Ses
sion of the Interparliamentary
Union.
The Congressmen have been
on the move during their fortyeight hour stay in Bogota. In
addition to a round table dis
cussion with the Colombian Le
gislators they:
’’‘Met for more than an hour
with Colombian President Car
los R. Lieras Restrepo.
■"Received a two hour brief
ing on U.S. - Colombian rela
tions from Ambassador Rey
nold E. Carlson.
■"Attended a reception tor Co
lombian labor leaders.
■"Addressed a luncheon meet
ing o f the American Society in
Colombia.
■"Were officially received in
the House and Senate chambers
of the Colombian Congress.
In addition to Rep. Poage,
the U.S. Delegation consists of:
Senators - Gordon Allott (RColorad), Howard W. Cannon
(D-Nevada), B. Everett Jordon
(D-North Carolina), Ralph W.
Yarborough (D-Texas).
Representatives - E. Ross
Adair (R-lndiana), Edward J.
Derwinski (R-lllinois), Paul C.
Jones (D-Missouri), Robert C.
McClory (R-lllinois), Joseph
M. McDade (R-Pennsylvanla),
Alexander P i r n i e
(R - New
York).

Just Arrived

Nuvos
from

In the New Brown
Hopsacking
Sizes 26 to 38

Boy’s Sizes 6 to 12
’6 Other Levi Styles in the
$6.98
Sta-Prest Fabrics
FOR WELL KNOWN BRANDS IN
POPULAR PRICES
SHOP

BENNETTS
LOOK WHAT COMES OUT OF A

^

Alaska Ranks 10th
In Oil Production
Alaska, whose first com m er
cial oil field was discovered in
1957, has already moved up to
10th place amonir the nation’s
32 iHitroleum-jiroducinK states.
Alaskan oil production in
1967 doubled the output o f
1966. Most recent Bureau o f
Mines figures show Alaska had
94 wells, ]>roducinK a daily
average o f 156,000 barrels o f
oil.
The Bureau predicted that
by '
end o f this year more
than 200,000 barrels o f oil a
day will be moving south by
tanker to W est Coast refineries.

minutes after the annuuncemi'nt
on the air, Mrs. John Newman
phoned Elam that the horse
was at her place. The wonder
ful service that our radio reivlers, is not used as much as it
should be. We depend so much
on it for news, weather an
nouncements, programs, etc.,
that we would be completely
lost without its services.

iWCMWNJ

BANK BOOK
WHEN YOU SAVE
WITH OUR HELP!
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. . . Preseason Action
Coryell County News
705 Main
6^5-6397

Morgan’s Gulf Service Sta.
800 Main 865-6511

Western Auto Store
701 M.iin
865-2308

Phillips Insurance
711 Main 865-5116

The Gallery
107 5. 7th-

M iller Motor Company
Ford Sales & Service
901 Main 865-2618

Je rry’s Mobil Station

Foster - Gatesville Drugs
103 N. Lutterloh - 713 Main
865-2417
865-2215

Healer’s Service Station
419 Main
865-2916
Dairy Queen
1606 Main -

865-5114

Swindall’s House of
Beauty
2522 Main 865-6611
Discount Shoe Center
611 M a in 865-6411

(FORMERLY FORD’ s MOBIL)

East Main

865-2918

Modern Cleaners
606 Leon 865-2012

Darrell Sn-oddy TV
806 Main
865-7113
Schaub Milling & Grain
119 N. 7
865-2244

Gatesville Savings & Loan
801 Main
865-6414

Rainbo Bread
Horace Knight

865-2059

865-2677

W.F & J.F. Barnes Inc.
420 M a in 865-2314
Mrs. J.B. Graves Florist
705 M a in 865-2516
Gulf States - United
Telephone Company
1504 Leon
865-2201
Scott’s Furniture Store
108 S. 6th
865-2615

Dixon Drive-In Grocery
2524 Main 865-2359

Cotton Davidson Oil Co.
Sinclair Products
2217 M a in 865-6313

GO HORNETS!

City Drug Store
707 Main
865-2224

Jones Cleaners
865-5213
716 Leon -

Chateau Ville Motor Hotel
2501 Main
865-2281

Leaird’s Department Store
102 5. 6th
865-5314

Herring Grocery
2215 Main
865-5111

National Building Centers
2400 Main
865-2117

Horace Jackson Insurance
715 M a in 865-2242

Gulf Oil Products
Tom M iller
Old Depot St. - 865-2711

Cable Vision
117 N. 7

865-5315

Powell Chevrolet
507 Main
865-2248

Powell Supply Company
Leon & 7th 865-2251

Nolte Auto Supply
502 Leon
865-5316

Dixon Lumber
Temple Highway 865-2263

E lsie ’s Pant & Top Shop
2519 Main
865-5726

Swift’s Sun Valley Center
Hwy. 36 N. 865-5509

I

Dixie Discount Center
1403 M a in 865-6929

Ward’s Jewelry
703 Main
865-5013
Bennett’s Department Store
601 Main 865-2016

Jim M iller Army Store
612 Leon 865-6517
M cCallister’s 66 Station
2219 Main
865-2760

Gulf Serv U Center
Main & Lutterloh
865-5717.
E.R Black Grocery
116S. 6th,. ..
865-2279

Snak Shak
26th & Hwy 84

White Auto Store
719 M a in 865-5313
Modern Food Mart
1604 Main
865-2911
Guaranty Bank & Trust Co
8th & Leon 865-2233
Bowlin Paint Center
712 M a in 865-6462
Thomson & McClellan Ins,
714 M a in 865-5011
Community Public Service
105 N. 7th
865-5114
Round-Up Cafe
501 Main

865 6915

Rhoads Used Cars
2109 M a in 865-6816
Doug Smith Wool & Mohair
North 7th 865-6617

Montgomery Ward
Gene Arnold
604 Leon
865-2277
Sears Roebuck & Co.
618 Leon
865-2261

865-5211

“Windy” Cummings

Haynes Cteaners
709 Leon
865-6516

STING ’EM H O R N E TS

